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Are Your Feet* New* Summary >
The king has conferred the title of 

1onl mavor on the meyore of Melbourne 
end Sydney.Reasonable Treatment fpr

Eczema.
Salt Rheum
Boils
Scrofula.

TAKE

The management of the Qnebec Southern 
Railway which hue been closed down for 
the past six or eight weeke have written 
the Minister of Railways that they expect 
to resume operations at an early date.

At Liverpool assizes on Feb. 1 Horace 
Claude Biel by, a solicitor, was sentenced 
to five years* penal servitude for fraudu
lently using / 800 handed to him for in
vestment.

In Australia and New Zealand there are 
sixteen legislative bouses with a total 
membership of 840. Of these houses, up
per and lower, payment of members Is the 
rale in eleven сама, the salaries ranging 
from /200 to /400 a year.

The population of England and Wales 
In 1901 was 32 526,075 ; of Scotland, 
4 472,000: of Ireland, 4 456 54б (2)
England has an acreage of 32,595 312 ; 
Wales, 4 722,573 ; Scotland, 19.083,650 ; 
Ireland, 20,327.947.

Despatches received by the I. C. R from 
PlctOu say that the P. E I. steamers Stan
ley and Minto are still fast in the same 
pack of Ice In Antlgonlsh harbor. They 
are about three miles from shore and a 
half mile apart.

One of the curiosities at the British 
mnseum la a Chinese banknote of the 
fourteenth century, which was discov
ered In the ruins of a statue at Buddha at 
Peking. Paper money was not Introduced 
Into until the seventeenth century.

The British barkentine Cuba of Perra- 
borro, N S., Feb 12, with 8,820 tons of 
sof» coal for Bath, was aground just Inside 
Marshall Point at Port Clyde to-day. but 
at high tide was taken off by th* Revenue 
Cutter Woodbury and proceeded unlnjur-

And
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Hands Cold ?
A. If they are, look after your heart at once 1 
_ Cold feet and hands mean a week heart - a 

heart that's not strong enough to pump the 
blood Into.the extremllle*. It means a danger 
one heart—a heart that's going to give out all 
of a sudden Not a day passes but you read of 
someone dropping dean, perhaps In the street — 
may be even in sight of home, yet without a 

■ At least—so his family

WEAVER’S
SYR.VP pc

bit of warning
But he did have warnings, тлпу little warn
ings — unmistakable ones — just ss you may 
have bed. The trouble was he didn't heed

Your turn may come next It's not a p’eaeant 
matter to think about — but yon ought to be 
thinking nbout It, just the aame.* Medical 

P*'** . . . statut lea show that one person In every fonr
▼os ат|Г aruruène U have a weak h*art. Not all of them are fortu

nate enough to die with merciful snddenneee. 
The greater proportion suffer frequent attacks of awful agony - torturing stabs of paln 
—terrible spasme of anflocatlon horrible to boar, heartrending to behold. All the 
ioy and gladness of life le swallowed up in the fear 'hat any day 
frightful torments will return. And they do — again ami again.

Yet this need not be. Taken in time and properly treated, heart trouble can be 
cured. If you have only the slightest cause for thinking anything’s wrong with your 
heart, attend to it at one». Take warning f*om the little signals — the cold feet and 
hands — the "allgone” fee’lng — the .shortness of breath—the sudden starting In 
yonr sleep. It's no doubt a weak heart now, but It can easily be s'rengthened and re
stored to health. If von neglect It — there's danger ahead.

Remember |his, however, — heart trouble must be treated Intelllgentlv end svm- 
pathe'icMly. No one Is better fitted to do this than Health Specialist Sproule. More
over. he will give yon

seys.

By Purifying the
Blood destroys the 
origin of these af- «w/ssrasr,

al view ol I 
wonderful val

dictions. Bad ton

Davis A. Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Momtbkal. Proprietor*, New York.

— any hour — these

White Wave
Disinfects Yonr Clothes

White Wave Following are some Common Symptoms 
that point to Heart Disease.

Is your blood sluggish ?
Are you growing weaker-? 
l)oe* ) our heart flutter ?
Do you get tired єн lly ?
1 to you have wink «pel Is?
Are you easily startled ?

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

Cil.

FREEAccording to the report of President 
Lederle of the Health Board, 
based by figures compiled by his Inspect
ors, the population of New York Is 
3 732 903, divided as follows : Manhattan, 
i 917.676; Brooklyn, і 241 597; the 
Bronx, 268341; Queens, i8i,68i; and 
Richmond, 72,608

•t-Bleaches Your Clothes New York,

WHITE WAVE 
Saves Labor

In regard to It. 
troubl* has bee

Hlssuoeess In cases of heart 
n marvelous. This Is due in a 

large m« aanre to the fact that he oomblues 
with bln deep learn’ng and remarkable skill 
as a physician, the tenderness and потри*- 

of a humane and benevolent man II 
you lear there is some trouble with yourl 
heart—perhaps you have not even spoken ol 
It to your lamlly—write to him at once and 
he will study your case carelully, without 
any charge whatever, and give you valuable 
council. The very fact that you a-e troubled 
In anyway, gives you a claim on him. Do 
not heel tale. Write today.

au getting nervous?
Do yon have dizzy spells?
Do you get short ol breath ?
Do you feel tired mornings ?]
Are you easily discouraged ?
Are your hands or feet cold ?
Are you growing low-spirited ?
Itoyou b#V*smothering feelings?
Poes It take longer to rest you?
Do your arm* and legs leel heavy ? 
Docs it tire you to go up-stalrs ?
Does yonr heart sometimes palpitate? 
Does it sometimes beat too slowly ?

Mr. uuarltch, the English bookseller, 
Brussels, has bought In Ghent for (4000, a 
copy of a book by Raoul de Fevre, which» 
la credibly supposed to have been printed 
by Caxton The last copy of this book 
sold realized (3000. It belonged to the 
Aahburnham collection.

Following the 6 percent dividend de
clared by the Nova Scotia Steel Co., the 
stock in that company took a email rnn up 
to 112 Thursday morning. The Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co.'s common stock, has 
taken quite a fine jump from 52 up to 59, 
at which it was quoted yesterday.

The passengers of the two express trains 
St. John's, Nfld., which were snowbound 
In the interior, are reaching the city, and 
relate the thrilling stories of their experi
ences. During their detention In the snow 
drifts they were reduced to hard meals 
dally, consisting of cake, hard biscuits 
and a mug of tea. They had not meat for 
over a week. Four women on one of the 
trains suffered extremely.

Baptiste are to be congratulated on the 
fact that notwithstanding the sharp and 
sometimes nnscrupulops competition of 
undenominational houses, the periodicals 
of the American Baptist Publication Soci
ety are not only holding their own but are 
making substantial advances. More per
iodicals were published and eold last quar
ter than ever before. This fact proves 
the strength of Baptist convictions and 
the general loyallty of the denomination to 
the faith of the fathers. Not a few of th* 
schools which were deceived by the plea of 
cheapness and the offer of sensational lit
erature have returned to their old time 
allegiance. It is very gratifying to know 
that the periddlcals of the Publication 
Society were never better or more widely 
used

The standing timber of Canada equals 
that of the continent of Knrope, anti Is 
nearly double that of the-United States.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it is in Pre
serving Health and Beauty.

Answer the questions, yes or 
no write yonr name and address 
plait ly on the doffed lines, out out 
and bend to Health Ppeolallst 
Hproli(formerly Burgeon British 
Royal Naval Service) 7 to 1Я Dos ne 
ht . Boston. He will give you, 
absolutely tree, reliable advice In 
regard to t he cure of your tr. able*

NAME

ADDRESS.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 

Is the safest and most efficient disinfectant 
and purifier in nature but few realize Its 
value when taken Into the human system 
for the aame cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at 
all. hut simply absorbs the gases and itn 
purities always present In the stomach and 
Intestines and carries them out of the

Charcoal sweetens the
Ogilvie’s
—Flour—

breath after 
smoking drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetable*.

Charcoal effectually cleats and Improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth rnd 
farther acts as a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic

It absorba the injurious gases which col
lects In the stomacn and bowels; It disin
fects the month and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most lor the money is no 
Stnart'a Absorbent Loz-nges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
in tablet form or rather In the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lci mgee, 
coal being mixed with honey

The dally use of these lozenges will aoon 
tell in a much Improved condition of-the 
general health, better complexion, sweet
er breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It is, that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the con
trary, great benefit

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, says : “I advise 
Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to all patients 
suffering from gas in stomach and bowela, 
and to clear the complex! n sad pnrify 
the breath, month and throat. I also be- 

- lieve the liver la greatly benefited by the 
daily nee of them; they coat but twenty- 
five cents a box at drug stores, and al
though in some sense a patent preparation, 
yet Mtelieve I get more and better char
coal in Stnart’a Absorbent Lozenges than 
in any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”

Stands First Among British Consumers. It 
Is Used In Royal Households As Well As 
In The Homes Of British Citizens Where 
Ever The Union Jack Floats In Гне Breeze 
—Not Only In Canada, But In South Africa, 
Australia And In Other Parts Where The

Tile Fact 
It Means That Ogii.vu’k

the char
British K*i> Enlivens The Mal.
І в Significant.
Flour is the favorite of the whole / nif-!>,................53»

■

» fl jin
t ne tirltisn steamer Puarsaila, went 

through a terrible experience. She left 
Boston Jan 30th for Leith, calling at St. 
John, N. B. The hurricane struck her on 
Feb. 24th and the heavy aeaefl>oded her 
hold, damaged her cargo, atnished the 
bridge and almost all the deck fitVnga. 
stove in the boats and swept the binnacle 
overboard. The captain had several riba 
broken and members of th* crew were in
jured The Pharealla was obliged 
into Queenstown.

Notice.
Notice la hereby given, application will 

b- made to the Leglala'm» of New Bruns
wick, at its n'xt session for an Act to in
corporate the Maritime Christian Mission- 
arv Society. 08j»cta : The promotion of 
Christian Mlaelona in Canada and other 
countries

SES 0BR ANY $^P:?T*OF%*Y,iNDS‘

Used Internally and Externally.
CAUTON! Avoid the wenk water> Witch 

Ha/ol pieparntions, represented to be "the 
*a!T®i?s ^orul e Extract, whii h easily sour 
and often contain -wood alcohol" an irritant 
externally and, taken internally, a poison.

BRUI-

W. A Baknhs. 
Secretary Annual л eeting. 

St. John, N. B. Feb. 13H1, 1903.
-

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.


